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Foreword
The coathig of cottonseed with chemical seed protectants has become
a worldwide practice. Almost all recent cottonseed dressings have been
based on mercury. In the United States the public has become con-
cerned about mercury as an environmental pollutant. Anticipating the
removal of the mercury-based cottonseed dressings from public sale
cotton pathologists, nationwide, undertook to explore non-mercurical
substitutes. The agricultural chemical industry has also recognized the
need of substitutes for mercury-based pesticides and has synthesized and
submitted for testing many excellent chemical formulations.
The testing of chemical dressings for cottonseed is a nationally co-
ordinated and cooperative undertaking by the Cotton Disease Council,
whose membership consists of interested persons associated with federal'
state and industrial laboratories.
The work presented herein covers the 1968, 1969 and 1970 contribu-
tion from the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station in coopera-
tion with the Cotton Disease Council.
Summary
A three-year field study of 50 chemical coatings on cottonseed for
the purpose of discouraging seed rot while improving stands is reported
Substitutes for the alkyl mercury-type seed dressings likely to be re-
moved from the market were sought. Those materials that have met
the standards of the Cotton Disease Council and are officially registered
with the L.S. Department of Agriculture Pesticides Registration Di-
vision are: Arasan, Busan 72, Captan, Dexon, Dithane Z-78, Gallatox
Manzate, Panogen 15, Spergon, Terraclor, Terracoat L-21, Terraclor
with Terrazole, and Demosan, the latter to be used only in combination
with other fungicidal materials. The conclusions are based on an im-proved simplified field planting procedure designed to eliminate variation
in planting depth, seeding rates and distance between seedlings The
method permits a measure of chemical toxicity as well as preemeiwnce
and postemergence disease damage. The method also provides a photo-graphic record of seedling response to chemical treatment of the seed
and sufficient material for residue studies, if required.
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chemical Treatments for Cottonseed
J. A. Pinckard' and John Ivey'
Introduction
Cottonseed normally bears a heavy load of microorganisms in the
fuzz In addition several kinds of bacteria and fungi find their
way into
the interior of the seed. The soil in which the seed is planted is also well
populated with many kinds of microorganisms, some of which are often-
times destructive to the seed and some are quite beneficial.
For many years it has been known that by coating the seed with
certain chemical formulations it is possible to reduce the associated
microbial flora to the extent that properly treated seed will
produce
better stands of seedlings than will untreated seed.
Unfortunately, the disinfectants which have been used for this pur-
pose were, for the most part, volatile mercury compounds having
properties poisonous to man and animals as well as microorganisms in
general; therefore, mercury- treated seed and seed treated with other
economic poisons must not be fed or used for oil but must be destroyed.
In 1936, plant pathologists of the cotton producing states established
a non-profit cooperative organization, the Cotton Disease
Council, to
deal with cotton disease problems on a national basis. As a
result a
search for substitutes for the mercury seed dressings has been
underway
for many years by the Council's Committee on Seed Treatments. The
results of these studies may be found in the Proceedings of the Cotton
Disease Council {If on file in university libraries of the cotton pro-
ducing states. A study of this mass of data reveals several matters of
significance: (a) The alkyl mercury compounds have usually but
not always, been outstanding in their effectiveness, (b) The methods
commonly used in testing contain many variables such that the results
obtained are often in doubt, (c) Over a period of years the better
nia-
terials have tended to drift toward more consistently improved stands,
but the time and effort required to gain this information by presently
used methods is formidable if not prohibitive.
, ,
• •
For approval by the Committee on Seed Treatments, a seed disin-
fectant must have been significantly better than the untreated
check in
three years of tests. Because these tests are conducted on a
cooperative
state-by-state basis and because of the extreme variability in results
a
material meeting the above specifications in one state may not do so
in
another For this reason several materials have been approved but
only
on a state basis (7). There is obviously litde incentive for a
pesticide
iProfessor of Plant Pathology.
2Formerly Research Assistant; now with Chemagro Chemical Corporation.
3ltalic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, page 34.
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manufacturer ,o market a material on such limited sales potential Tobe marketed on a nat.onal basis a manufacturer s product as of thi!wnt.ng, nrust be registered with the USDA, Pesticides Reeis^rationD,v,s,on. To date there are H materials registerec^TTabre^l ^ f,
roughly 30 years of field tests.
stered ( 1 l 15) after
Anticipating the loss of all mercury seed dressmgs. the senior writer
The purpose of this publication, which is part of a larger study is(a) to describe an improved method of field testing cottonseed d essme
that are la«fully legistered for use on cottonseed in 1970-71 and ratin,?candidate materials now under test which may be approved ?„ (Z7e
Literature Review
Seedling infection arising from the seed-borne fungus Glomerellagossypu (Somh.) Edg.. commonly known as anthracnose^ was first dem
onstrated by Atkinson (6) in 1892 and was later confirmed and further
ZCT/.'^ ' :Z '9'2. Experiments by
yI a^ ^' , ^' ^'^^'^^'e-- (22). in 1919, Showed that
^ZeZ7Z"\ 7'""''""' ^"-^ P^'^hogen causingbact rial blight of cotton, is also seed-borne. In addition Fusanum
ZltTT/ T"fT"' (^''-^ '"y-gossypu Sydow have been reported as seed-borne organisms causingdiseases of cotton (1,, 20, 24, 42, 4,). Several other fungi and bacterlhave been isolated from the interior of cottonseeds (16), including
Undoubtedly there are others. &
"^c.
The realization that so m^ny of the more serious diseases of cottonwere seed-transmitted led to the development and utilization of germi-
cidal seed treatments. Lyman (5/). in 1868, reported one of the elrliestreat„ems used m this country in an effort to increase the emergenceand survival of cottonseed. It consisted of mixing the seed with moisLed
tJem Tn , -^T
°^ ''^^'^^ ^^""'e, then rolledh i a plaster. These treatments reportedly removed much of the
the see"d coaT"^''*
""^ °^ ""^'"''^ ^"'l
^P^"-^^ '^'"''^ °"
After Atkinson (7) found the anthracnose fungus was carried inthe seed, he demon.strated that it could be eliminated in some seed lotsby treatment with hot water. Other heat treatments for the same purpose were described by Duggar and Cauthen (18). Barre (77) l"pscomb and Corely (50), Lehman (25) and Fulton (2i) ^
effeSv H*"- ^"""'^i cottonseed with sulfuric acidf ectively eliminated external infestations of G. gossypu and reducedseedlmg losses resulting from infection by this funguf
Further studies {12, 14) in the use of acids for this purpose
led to the
development of commercial plants that delint seed under the
Brown-
Streets (75) and Kemgas patents (5<5), which use
sulfuric acid and
easeous hydrochloric acid, respectively.
Barre {8) and Duggar and Cauthen {18) were among
the first to
attempt to disinfect fuzzy cottonseed with such
chemicals as copper
sulfate, mercuric chloride and formaldehyde. These treatments
were
only partially effective, however, and effective treatment
with a tungi-
cide became possible after the organic mercurials became
available
later Initial smdies of these chemicals {26, 27, 28, 52, 44, 47, 48,
49)
had established by 1930 the effectiveness of ethyl mercury chloride and
ethvl mercury phosphate as seed disinfectants for use on
cottonseed.
In the decade prior to 1930, the field, of "seed
protection" began
to receive much attention. Until that time, most efforts in
seed treat-
ments had been directed towards control of organisms
carried either
on or within the seed {4). Seed protection, as
such, is based on the
principle of surrounding the seed and/or young seedlings
with fungi-
cides which will prevent infection and damage by soil-borne
organisms
which cause seed rot or damping-off Previously published
observations
dating from those of Atkinson {6, 7) have ascribed pre-
and postemer-
gence damping-off of cotton seedlings to Rhizoctonm solam
Kuhn
(29 }8 40). Glomerella gossypii (South.) Edg. {h 9, 25),
Fusanum
ox^spo^um {. vasrnfectum (Atk.) Sny. and Han. {43, 46, 50),
other
fusaria {39, 43), Sclerottum rolfsit Sacc. {21).
Pythtum idltmum Trow.
(2) Phymatotrichum ommvorum (Shear) Duggar {41)
and Thtela-
viopsis basicola (Berk.) Ferraris {37). to name a few
of the more com-
mon funei.
,
.
,
In the years which followed, seed treatment chemicals
were sought
which would serve as both seed disinfectants and seed
protectants, with
the primary objective of providing a means of reducing
losses from
seedling diseases and thereby increasing seedling
emergence and sur-
vival Control of these cool-weather diseases was
especially pertinent
since it had been demonstrated that early planting and
a uniform stand
of plants were essential in areas infested by the boll
weevil {4, 34).
In view of the inadequate information on cotton-seedling
diseases
the plant pathologists concerned with cotton diseases
in 1936 constituted
themselves a committee to coordinate studies on the etiology
of seedling
diseases and to study the possibility of control by seed treatment (^).
The Cotton Disease Council was originally organized at the
meeting
of the Southern Agricultural Workers at Jackson,
Miss in February
1936 The Committee on Cotton Seedling Diseases of the
Council im-
mediately planned an extensive series of regional
cooperative seed
treatment studies. The first was started in the spring
of 936, and
these studies have continued on a regional basis since
that time (7 ).
The main objective of the cottonseed treatment tests
during the
years 1936-1939 was to ascertain the relative
role of the pathogens
infesting cottonseed and the facultative pathogens
inhabiting the soil
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as causes of low seedling emergence and survival (1 , -f). It was clearlvdemonstrated that seed treatment with mercurial fungicides reducedseedhng losses caused by the seed-borne pathogens, but these treatment"did not always eliminate extensive seedling losses when conditions
were^ fa^vorable for seedling infection by so.l-inhab.ting pathogens
Therefore, in 1939. a series of studies was initiated by the Seed
l^^TT ,^r'7'"''; ^^^'^'^ ^ ^--"d' °f South Carolina, pri-ma.ily to study the relative protection that different fungicides in vary-ing dosages might afford cotton seedlings against infection by both
soil-inhabiting and seed-borne pathogens (4, 5)
In these studies special combinations of the mercurials and cuprous
oxides were included to evaluate the combination of chemicals ofproven effectiveness in eliminating the transmission of the anthracnose
bvlil inT hV '"r ^'^''"^'"S -fe"- of the seedlin;^oy soil-inhabiting fungi. *
The seed lots used in these tests were selected through the vearsfrom among available planting seed on the basis of their viability andheavy infestation with the anthracnose fungus. Infestation of the seedsby this pathogen was ascertained by germinating untreated seed in flats -of steamed sand. Diseased or dead seedlings per 100 seeds planted werecounted two weeks after planting to determine the relative incidrnce
ot pathogenic organisms carried on the seed (/ -t)The seed lots selected for use were assembled at one location
be applied. The chemicals used for seed treatment were applied usually '
as dusts in a rotating drum mixer. After treatment, theTublots weledivided mto requisite amounts and then packaged for shipment to thevarious cooperators(i,-/). r & P cm l n
Although the cuprous oxides used in the earlier tests were foundo be unsatisfactory as seed protectants on cotton these studies
started a trend toward the use of various seed-protectant fungicidesin combination with the mercurial seed disinfectants which is still inpTclCtlCC.
The evaluation of cottonseed treatment chemicals by the Seed Treatmen' Committee of the Cotton Disease Council has been based on dataobtained from field tests conducted by various cooperators across thecotton belt (i). The method of planting, the rate of seeding, the ^zeof the test plot and the final spacing of the plants have been left entirelyto the judgement of the individual cooperators. Methods of plantinghave ranged from hand-dropping seeds to the use of animal-drawn^
one-row planters and tractor-drawn, two- and four-row planters. Thesefield tests inevitably had tremendous variation within and amongtreatments resulting from inconsistences in the method of planting^Arndt (4) reported that regardless of efforts to calibrate mechanical
of seeding. In an attempt to develop a more accurate testing procedure.
Arndt (5j devised a method whereby he placed a known number of
seeds equidistant from one another, on the surface of
a long sticky
tape 'then carried the tape to the field for planting in a
narrow trench.
He prepared a separate tape for each treatment to be tested and
ran-
domized the treatments within the test plot.
With the exception of this one attempt at standardizmg the method
of planting for use in seed treatment evaluation tests,
each of the co-
operators has, in years past, planted in his own way and counted
seed-
ling emergence and/or final stand as the sole measure
of the effectiveness
of the seed treatment chemicals. There has been no standardized
pro-
cedure. In 1967 the senior author undertook to devise more
efficient
and standard methods of studying cottonseed disinfectants (55);
a
portion of this work is reported herein.
In general, the early practices have been continued to date
under
the Committee Chairman, Dr. C. D. Ranney, U.S.D.A., formerly
of
StoneviUe, Mississippi, who has provided the treated seed for these
studies. One major exception, however, has come about as a result ot
the gradual disappearance of the anthracnose fungus,
probably through
continued use of the highly effective mercurial seed disinfectants.
The
selection of seed lots for use in current studies is no
longer based on a
high incidence of the seed-borne anthracnose fungus. Seed
lots are
merely selected on the basis of general fungal
infestations, usually
determined by incubating untreated seed in roUed-up, moist
paper
towels (i).
Materials and Methods
Source of Seed
Cottonseed of the variety StoneviUe 7A were used in the 1968 and
1969 Regional Cottonseed Treatment Tests. StoneviUe 213
was used
in 1970. The seed were supplied to Dr. C. D. Ranney, USDA and Chair-
man of the Seed Treatment Committee of the Cotton Disease Council,
without charge by the StoneviUe Pedigreed Seed Company,
StoneviUe,
Miss., for treatment and distribution to the several states
cooperating
in the program.
For these cooperative studies Ranney selected seed lots with a
germi-
nation of 75 to 85 percent to insure not only a high incidence
of seed-
borne organisms but also a usable stand. The seed lots selected for use
showed 81 percent germination in 1968, 78 percent in 1969 and 81
per-
cent in 1970, all with heavy fungal and bacterial populations.
In con-
trast with the early seed treatment studies anthracnose was
of minor
importance, if present at all. u if k •
The seed lots in all three years were equally divided, one-halt being
acid-delinted and graded on a gravity table to remove some of the
small
and low-density seed and the other half machine-delinted. By
running
them through a "Clipper-cleaner" some small and light
seed were
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removed. The seed were then "zip flamed" to remove some of the
remaining fuzz. This process probably also removed some of the fuzz-
inhabiting microorganisms.
Chemical Seed Treatments Tested
A list showing seed treatments tested, their trade names, chemical
definitions and sources of supply is given in Table 1.
Table 1.—Cotton seed treatment chemicals tested in the 1968, 1969 and 1970 cooperative
seed treatment evaluation tests in Louisiana and listed according to trade name, chemi-
cal definition and source of supply
Trade name
Arasan
Bay 78175
Benlate
Buckman TCMBS
Buckman TCMTBO
Buckman TCMTOB
Busan 72 ^
Captan^
Ceresan
Ceresan
Chemagro 4497
Chemagro 5506
Clorox
Daconil
Demosan 65 W2
Dexon ^
Difolatan
Di thane 2
Gallatoxi 2
Gallatox WSP
Green Cross 2160
HOE 2844
HOE 2874
HOE 2988
HOE 2989
HPMTS
IM & C 50065-50A
Chemical definition
Source of
supply
70% tetramethylthiram disulfide + 2%
methoxychlor
N, N-d
i
propyl- N, IV- bis (dichloro
ttuoromethylthio) sulfamide
Methyl l-(butyIcarbamoyI)-2-
benzimidazolecarbamate
40% thiocyanomethylbutylsulfone
54% 2-(thiocyanomethylthio) benzoxazole
17% 2-(thiocyanomethylsulfinyl) benzothiazole
60% 2-(thiocyanomethylthio)-benzothiazole
N-^ trichloromethylthio)-4-
cyclohexene- 1,2-dicarboximide
2.8% methylmercury 2,3-dihydroxypropyl
mercaptide + 0.62% methylmercury acetate
(2.25% Hg)
7.7%JsI-(ethylmercuri) p- toluene sulfonanilide
50% bis (1,2,2-trichloroethyl) sulfoxide
2-[(l,2,2-trichloroethyl) dithio] propionamide
sodium hypochlorite
Tetrachloroisophthalonitrile
duPont
Chemagro
duPont
Buckman
Buckman
Buckman
Buckman
Chevron
Stauffer
duPont
duPont
Chemagro
Chemagro
Clorox
Diamond
Shamrock
duPontl,4-dichloro-2,5-dimethoxybenzene u r
P:(dimethylamino) benzenediazo sodium sulfonate Chemagro
Cis-N^- [( 1, 1,2,2- tetrachloroethyl) thiofenyl]
-4-cyclohexene- 1,2-dicarboximide
Zinc ethylenebisdithiocarbamate
Phenyl mercury acetate
Phenyl mercury acetate water soluble powder
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
80% 2-hydroxypropylmethanethio sulfonate
75% benzoyl peroxide
-f 25% dichlone
(Table 1 continued on page 10)
Chevron
Rohm & Haas
Troy
Troy
Sherwin-
Williams
American
Hoechest
American
Hoechest
American
Hoechest
American
Hoechest
Buckman
Inter. Min.
& Chem.
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Table 1.—(Continued)
Trade name Chemical definition
Source of
supply
IM & C 50065-50B
Isobac20
Manzate^ ^
Merck MMH
Merkyl EPA
Merkyl PMA
Mistomatic
Morton EP 368
Morton EP 277 (40 L)
Morton EP 411
Morton EP 473
Morton EP 477
Panocoat E^
Panocoat
Panogen 15^
PCNB12
Rhizoctol
Spergon^ ^
Terracoat L-2\^
Terracoat L-2052
Terracoat GOIS-W^
Vitavax
Vitavax L
Vitavax ST
Vitavax 75-ST
Vitavax CLM
64.5% benzoyl peroxide + 227o 1,4-dichloro
2,5-dimethoxybenzene + 13.5% (N-trichloro-
methylthio) 4-cyclohexene- 1,2-dicarboximide
20% monosodium salt of hexachlorophene
80% manganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamate
2.25% methyl (8-quinolyloxy)mercury
5% phenyl mercury ammonium acetate,
1% ethyl mercury ammonium acetate
7% phenyl mercuric ammonium acetate
3.5% phenyl mercuric ammonium acetate
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
Identity not available (organic fungicide)
50% PCNB + 0.76% methylmercury
dicyandiamide
0.24% methylmercury dicyandiamide +
10% PCNB
2.2% cyano (methylmercuri) guanidine,
liquid
Pentachloronitrobenzene
24% methylarsinic sulfide, 12% 4-benzoquinone
N'-benzoylhydrazone oxime
Tetrachlorobenzoquinone
22.9% PCNB + 11.4% 5-ethoxy-3-
( trichloromethyl) - 1 ,2,4- thiadiazole
22.9% PCNB + 5.7% 5-ethoxy-3-
( trichloromethyl) - 1 ,2,4- thiadiazole
60% PCNB + 15% 5-ethoxy-3-
(trichloromethyl)-l,2,4-thiadiazole
5,6-dihydro-2 methyl- 1,4-oxathiin-
3-carboxanilide
Liquid formulation of above
Powdered preparation of above for
use as seed treatment
75% active seed treatment formulation
Vitavax + an organic mercury (identity
not available)
Inter. Min.
&Chem.
Nationwide
duPont
Merck
Vikon
Vikon
Gustafson
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Nor-Am
Olin
Bayer AG
Uniroyal
Olin
Olin
Olin
Uniroyal
Uniroyal
Uniroyal
Uniroyal
Uniroyal
^Tested in previous years.
2Currently registered for use on cottonseed in one or more forms (8/1/70).
^Recently removed from the market.
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Seed Treatment Application Procedures
All fungicides used in these tests were applied to small sublets of
seed by using a rotating drum treater. Seed were tumbled for a minimum
of five minutes to insure uniform distribution of the chemicals. Liquid
formulations, with certain exceptions, were diluted with water and
sprayed on the tumbling seed with an atomizer. Fungicides were
diluted with water so that the total formulation was equivalent (with
certain exceptions) to 1 percent of the seed weight. This method of ap-
plication was used to facilitate accuracy in measuring the fungicides
and to insure maximum seed coverage. Ceresan M, Ceresan M + Demosan,
Ceresan M + Vitavax ST, Ceresan L + Demosan, Ceresan L + Vitavax
ST, Demosan and Vitavax ST treatments were applied as slurries,
which required a moisture content of from 1 to 3 percent of the seed
weight.
Materials supplied by the manufacturer as dusts were applied as
such, with the exception of those materials listed above. Immediately
after application of the fungicide, water (1 percent of the seed weight)
was atomized onto the tumbling seed so as to reduce the loss of the dust.
No special stickers or other agents were added to any of the materials
tested (55).
All treatments in the 1968 tests and treatment numbers 1-6 and 8-47
in the 1969 tests were applied by the U.S.D.A., Stoneville, Miss., and
treated seed then supplied to each cooperating state. Treatment num-
bers 7 and 48-53 in the 1969 tests conducted in Louisiana were applied
by the authors, using the same procedures as described above, but were
tested only in this state. In the 1970 tests treatment numbers 13, 44,
58, 45, 62 and 1 1 were applied by the authors to untreated seed supplied
by the USDA, Stoneville, Mississippi.
Previous Methods of Field Evaluation
The usual field procedure for testing chemical seed treatments for
cotton was to place the seed in any convenient 1-, 2- or 4-row planter
and either drill or hill-drop at the usual rate per acre. It was assumed
that the planter would plant approximately the same number of seed
at approximately the same depth for all seed lots. After the seedlings
had emerged, seedling counts were made at approximately 2 weeks after
planting and again 4 or 5 weeks after planting.
It was assumed that, by using four or more replications, statistical
treatment of the data would point to the best materials. Unfortunately
the results of tests made by the above procedure have been very erratic,
as a study of the data recorded in the Proceedings of the Cotton Disease
Council (7) reveals. And with the probable removal of all mercurial
seed dressings from the market, it seemed essential that a more accurate
procedure be developed requiring less extensive field testing for signif-
icant differences between materials. The following procedure was devised
to overcome some of the above objections.
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Revised Method of Field Evaluation
Cottonseed treatment field evaluation tests in Louisiana during the
1968, 1969 and 1970 planting seasons were conducted using a planting
procedure different from that of previous years. Field preparation for
these tests involved the use of a "Sidewinder" row-shaper on land
which
had been disked several days earlier (Figure 1). The rows formed by
the Sidewinder had smooth, flat tops and were approximately 18 inches
wide and 5 inches high. This operation was performed just prior to
planting so that the freshly turned soil did not dry excessively before
the planting operation was completed.
After the land had been prepared for planting, the field plots were
laid out, and individual plots in each of . the rows were marked with
12-inch painted stakes placed 36 inches apart down the centers of the
rows (Figure 2). These stakes were numbered with a weatherproof
pencil, and the numbers on the stakes indicated the number of the
seed treatment on the seed to be planted in the plots. The field plot
design used for these tests was a randomized block design with eight
replications. Acid- and machine-delinted seed were planted in separate
plots.
The actual planting operation was directed from a portable table
set up at the edge of the field and employed the use of specially de-
signed "planting plates," or "templates," which positioned exactly 50
seed in a uniform pattern at a depth of 1 1/4 inches.
The planting plate (Figure 3) consisted of two sections: one which
will be referred to as the "seed plate," and the other as the "peg plate."
The seed plate was constructed of two aluminum rectangles 22 inches
long and 10 inches wide. These two plates were fitted one on top of the
other and were held in place by stationary guide pins anchored at each
corner of the 1/4 -inch- thick bottom plate. The i/s-inch-thick top plate
was slotted around the guide pins so that it could be moved back and
forth on the bottom plate. Both of these plates were drilled with 50 Ys-
inch holes for acid-delinted seed (1/2-inch holes for fuzzy seed)
arranged
in five rows of ten so that when the top plate was slid in one direction
the 50 holes in each plate would coincide (Figure 4). When the top
plate was slid in the opposite direction, the holes did not
coincide
(Figure 5).
The peg plate (also constructed of a 1/4 -inch-thick aluminum rec-
tangle having the same dimensions as the seed plate) was fitted
with
50 5/16-inch-diameter steel pegs (7/16 for fuzzy seed)
1 1/2 inches long
positioned so that when the peg plate was placed down over the seed
plate the pegs on the peg plate would coincide with the holes in the
seed plate (Figure 6).
The actual steps involved in the planting operation were as follows:
1. The seed plate was filled with 50 seeds on the table located at the
edge of the field plot (Figure 7).
2. The seed plate was then carried to the appropriate plot in the
row where the seed it contained were to be planted.
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Figure 1.—The "Sidewinder" row-shaper
used in preparing the field for planting.
The rows formed by the Sidewinder were
5 inches high and 18 inches wide and had
smooth, flat tops.
Figure 2.—Individual test plots were demar-
cated with 12-inch painted stakes placed
36 inches apart down the center of the
rows. Numbers on the stakes identified the
treatments on the seed to be planted in
the plots.
% s % »
B i
Figure 3.—The "planting plates" used in
the planting operation were comprised of
two sections: (A) the "peg plate" and (B)
the "seed plate."
Figure 4.—The seed plate in the open posi-
tion with the 50 holes in coincidence.
Figure 5.—The seed plate in the closed
position.
Figure 6.—When the peg plate (A) was
placed down over the seed plate (B) the
pegs on the peg plate coincided with the
holes in the seed plate.
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3. The seed plate was then placed on top of the row and pressed
firmly to the surface of the soil (Figure 8).
4. The top section of the seed plate was then slid forward allowing
the 50 seeds to drop through the holes onto the surface of the soil.
5. The peg plate was then placed down over the seed plate and
pressed down firmly until it was flush with the seed plate (Figure
9). This pushed the seed down into the soil to a depth of
inches.
6. The peg plate was then lifted from the seed plate and placed in
the furrow beside the adjacent plot which was next to be planted.
7. The seed plate was then lifted from the surface of the row, and
handfuls of soil were spread over the surface of the plot to cover
the seed (Figure 10).
8. The seed plate was then carried back to the table to be refilled,
and the operation was repeated.
Four men easily planted 50 plots per hour. Seedling emergence
counts were made from 11 to 14 days after planting, and 35 mm color
slides were made of one representative replication of each treatment
for future reference as to whether or not a certain chemical might have
produced phytoxicity symptoms on the seedlings. Figure 11 shows a
typical individual test plot as it appeared two weeks after planting.^
In the 1970 tests an additional stand count was made 33-34 days
after planting. At this time all but three of the remaining plants per
treatment were removed and weighed and the average weight per seed-
ling recorded (Tables 10 and 13). We believe it essential to leave at
least three plants per replication in case additional observations or
residue samples are required. The purpose of these observations was
to identify those materials having the least stunting effect on the seed-
lings.
At the Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station the plots were
planted on Commerce silt loam, with approximately 80 pounds of
nitrogen as ammonia applied several days before planting. Karmex pre-
emergence herbicide was used on all plots.
At the Red River Valley Experiment Station the plots were planted
on Norwood silt loam, with approximately 60 pounds of nitrogen as
ammonia applied several days before planting, depending upon the
weather. Karmex preemergence herbicide was used on all plots.
These fields had been in continuous cotton culture for several years.
The dates of planting were, in general, normal for the area. The kinds
of pathogenic microorganisms present in the area were not determmed
precisely, but Rhizoctonia solani was found to be the major dampmg-
off organism present, based on laboratory studies of diseased seedlmgs.
The data obtained from all observations made were statistically
analyzed, and the means were compared using Duncan's multiple range
test.
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Figure 7.—Step 1 in the planting operation.
The seed plate was filled with 50 seed on
the table located at the edge of the field.
Figure 8.—Step 3 in the planting operation.
The seed plate was placed on top of the
row and pressed firmly to the surface of
the soil.
Figure 9.—Step 5 in the planting operation.
The peg plate was placed down over the
seed plate and pressed down firmly until it
was flush with the seed plate. This pushed
the seed down into the soil to a depth of
IV4 inches.
Figure 11.—A typical individual test plot
as it appeared two weeks after planting.
Seedling emergence counts were made at
this time, and 35 mm color slides were
made for future reference as to whether
or not a certain chemical might have had
some effect on the seedlings.
Figure 10.—Step 7 in the planting opera-
tion. The seed plate was lifted from the
surface of the row, and handfuls of soil
were spread over the surface of the plot
to cover the seed.
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Results
Cottonseed Treatment Field Evaluation Tests—1968
The results of the 1968 cottonseed treatment field evaluation tests
conducted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station
(St Joseph La.) on both acid- and machine-delinted seed are
shown
in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The treatments in these tests were
ranked according to their mean percentage seedling emergence,
counted
two weeks after planting. Each treatment mean is the average
of eight
replications. Treatment means were compared using Duncan's multiple
ranee test of significance at the 5 percent level of probability
Statistical analysis of the results of these tests on
acid-delinted seed
(Table 2) indicated that all of the treatments tested resulted in
seedling
stands which were significantly better than that of the untreated check. Of
the 30 seed treatment formulations tested, 11 gave results
that were not
statistically different from the top ranking treatment, Ceresan
L +
Demosan. Of the 12 highest ranking treatments, seven were non-
mercurials. They were: Difolatan, Vitavax L, Morton EP 368, Daconil-
Dexon + Demosan, Chemagro 4497, Morton EP 277 (40 L) and Daconil-
Captan (40-32).
The results of the seed treatment evaluation tests on machine-
delinted seed (Table 3) showed that of the 29 seed treatment formu-
lations tested 17 gave results that were not statistically
different from
the two top ranking treatments, Daconil-Dexon + Demosan
and
Ceresan M + Isobac ST. Eight of these top ranking seed treatments
were non-mercurials. They were: Daconil-Dexon + Demosan, Vitavax
L,
Daconil-Captan (40-32), Morton EP 277 (40 L), Vitavax 75-ST,
Ter-
racoat L-21, Busan 72 (4.5 oz./lOO lbs.) and Daconil-Dexon (40-32).
Cottonseed Treatment Field Evaluation Tests—1969
Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station (Bossier City,
La >—The results of the 1969 cottonseed treatment field evaluation
tesis conducted at the Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion on both acid- and machine-delinted seed are shown in
Tables 4
and 5, respectively.
As in 1968, statistical analysis of the results of these tests on acid-
delinted seed (Table 4) indicated that of the 52 seed treatments tested
all except Merkyl PMA gave results that were statistically better than
the untreated check. Seventeen of the seed treatments tested gave
re-
sults that were statistically as good as the top ranking treatment, Difola-
tan + PCNB. Of the 18 top ranking treatments, eight were non-mercuri-
als. They were: Difolatan + PCNB, Arasan 70-S + Demosan, Daconil-
Dexon (40-32) + Demosan, Terracoat L-21, Terracoat L-21 +
Vitavax
ST, Vitavax ST, Busan 72 + Demosan and Vitavax L.
Statistical analysis of the results obtained from the 47 seed treat-
ments tested on machine-delinted seed at Bossier City (Table 5) showed
that 26 were not statistically different from the top ranking treatment,
16
Vitavax 75-ST + Ceresan M. Of the 27 top ranking treatments, 12 were
non-mercurials. They were: Vitavax L, IM & C 50065-50A, Busan 72 +
Demosan, Arasan 70-S + Demosan, Terracoat L-21, Vitavax 75-ST,
Terracoat L-205, Terracoat 6015-W, HOE 2874, Bay 78175, HOE 2844
and Daconil-Dexon (40-32) + Demosan.
Table 2.—Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated chemical coat-
ings planted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, St. Joseph,
La., April 14, 1968
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Mean
Dosage percent I ndicat ion
1 reatment [Ol.l lUU IDS. seedling or
No. Fungicide of seed) emergence^ significance^
22 2+10 84.75 a
8 + 9 82.00 ab
91 Ceresan M-Demosan J I 8 1 25 abc
9 Ceresan M 9 8 1.00 abed
29 D ifolatan o fln Fin abcde
1 ft Vitavax L QO abcdef
4 Morton \lv 3o8 o 79.50 abcdef
1 clb Daconil-Dexon + Demosan 4 1 10 in An/y.oo abcdef
13 Cnemagro 4497 2 78.50 abcdef
5 Morton 111 (4U L) 3 "7 o cn/8.50 abcdef
15 Daconil-Captan (40-32) 2 78.00 abcdefg
24 Ceresan M ~l~ IsobacST 2 + 7 77.75 abcdefg
20 Vitavax L -f Ceresan M 8 + 2 77.00 bcdefg
17 Vitavax 75-ST 8 77.00 bcdefg
14 Daconil-Dexon (40-32) 2 76.25 bcdefgh
31 Terracoat L-21 12 76.25 bcdefgh
29 HOE 2844 8 76.00 bcdefgh i
12 Busan 72 3 76.00 bcdefgh i
3 Morton EP 368 4 74.50 bcdefgh ij
6 Morton EP 277 + Panogen 15 3+ 2 74.50 bcdefgh ij
30 HOE 2874 8 73.50 cdefghij
11 Busan 72 2 73.50 cdefghij
7 Panogen 15 2 73.50 cdefghij
28 Merkyl EPA + PCNB 2 + 3 73.25 defghij
23 Ceresan L 2 73.00 efghij
8 Panocoat E 6 71.75 fghij
10 Busan 72 1 70.25 ghij
26 Merkyl PMA + PCNB 2 + 3 68.75 hij
27 Merkyl EPA 2 68.50
25 Merkyl PMA 2 68.25 j
I Check 0 61.25 k
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% level
of probability.
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Table 3.—Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated
chemical
coating planted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station, St. Joseph,
La., April 14, 1968
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
No.
Treatment
Fungicide
16 Daconil-Dexon + Demosan
24 Ceresan M + IsobacST
18 Vitavax 75-ST + Ceresan M
a Morton EP 277 + Panogen 15
23 Ceresan L
21 Ceresan M-Demosan
19 Vitavax L
15 Daconil-Captan (40-32)
22 Ceresan L + Demosan
,5 Morton EP 277 (40 L)
2 Ceresan M
9 Panocoat F
28 Merkyl EPA + PCNB
17 Vitavax 75-ST
7 Panogen 15
20 Vitavax L + Ceresan M
31 Terracoat L-21
12 Busan 72
14 Daconil-Dexon (40-32)
25 Merkyl PMA
3 Morton EP 268
4 Morton EP 365
32 Difolatan
27 Merkyl EPA
26 Merkyl PMA + PCNB
30 HOE 2874
11 Busan 72
10 Busan 72
29 HOE 2844
1 Check
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
Mean
percent
seedling
emergence^
Indication
of
significance'
3+10 81.75 a
3+9 81.75 a
8 +3 80.75 ab
3 + 3 80.50 abc
3 . 80.00 abc
11 79.75 abed
8 79.50 abed
3 79.50 abed
3+10 79.50 abed
3 79.50 abed
3 79.25 abcde
30 79.25 abcde
3 + 3 79.00 abcdef
8 79.00 abcdef
3 78.50 abcdef
8 + 3 78.25 abcdef
16 78.25 abcdef
4.5 75.00 abcdefg
3 74.75 abcdefg
3 73.25 bcdefg
4 73.00 bcdefg
6 72.75 bcdefg
4 72.50 bcdefg
3 72.25 cdefg
3 + 3 72.25 cdefg
10 72.25 cdefg
3 71.50 defg
2 71.00 efg
10 70.75 fg
0 69.25 g
lEach mean is the average of eight replications.
2Means followed by the same letter(s) are not sign
of probability.
ificantly different at the 5% level
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Table 4.—Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated chemical
coatings planted at the Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station, Bossier
City, La., April 23, 1969
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Mean
Dosage percent Indication
1 reatnient (OZ./ lUU IDS. seedling oi
No. Fungicide of seed) emergence^ significance^
45 Difolatan + PCNB 3 + 4 66.75 a
48 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10 65.75 ao
25 Vitavax 75-ST + Ceresan M 8 + 2 65.50 ao
27 Vitavax L + Ceresan M 16 + 2 64.00 abc
40 Ceresan L + Vitavax ST 2 + 8 64.00 a be
16 Merkyl PMA + Vitavax 2+10 63.25 abed
37 Daconil-Dexon (40-32) +
Demosan 2+10 62.00 abcde
47 Terracoat L-2
1
12 61.25 abcdef
44 Terracoat L-21 + Vitavax ST 12 + 8 61.00 abcdef
42 Panogen 15 + PCNB + Dexon 2 + 4 + 2 60.75 abcdef
33 Mistomatic -f- Vitavax L 2+16 60.50 abcdefg
46 Rhizoctol + Demosan 3+10 60.50 abcdefg
28 Vitavax CLM 16 60.25 abcdefg
32 Merck MMH + Vitavax L 2+16 60.00 abcdefg
24 Vitavax ST 8 59.00 abcdefg
31 Panogen 15 + Demosan 2+10 59.00 abcdefg
10 Busan 72 + Demosan 2+10 58.75 abcdefgh
26 Vitavax L 16 57.00 abcdefghi
20 IM & C 50065-50B 16 55.50 bcdefghij
41 Panogen 15 + Vitavax ST 2 + 8 55.25 bcdefghij
21 Terracoat L-205 12 54.50 cdefghijk
19 IM & C50065-50A 16 54.25 defghijkl
18 Mistomatic + Demosan 3+10 53.00 defghijklm
30 Ceresan L + Demosan 2+10 52.25 efghijklmn
36 Daconil-Dexon (40-32) 2 52.00 efghijklmn
38 Ceresan L + PCNB 2+4 52.00 efgh ijklmn
39 Panogen 15 + PCNB 2+4 51.50 efgh ijklmn
23 Isobac20 + Ceresan M 4 + 2 51.25 efghijklmn
2 Ceresan M 2 51.00 fghij klmn
43 Terracoat L-21 + Dexon 12 + 2 50.75 fgh ijklmn
34 HOE 2844 8 49.75 ghijklmn
22 Terracoat 601 5-W 5 48.50 hijklmno
7 Bay-78175 1 48.00 hijklmno
12 Buckman TCMBS 4 48.00 hijklmno
17 Merck MMH + Demosan 3 + 10 48.00 hijklmno
4 Morton EP 411 2.5 47.00 ijklmnop
11 Buckman TCMTOB 4 47.00 ijklmnop
15 Merkyl PMA + Demosan 2+10 46.00 jklmnopq
9 Busan 72 3 45.25 jklmnopq
35 HOE 2874 8 45.00 jklmnopq
52 Green Cross 2160 4 43.75 klmnopq
8 Chemagro 5506 1 43.50 Imnopq
29 Ceresan L 2 43.25 mnopq
14 Merkyl PMA + PCNB 2 + 4 42.75 mnopq
5 Morton EP 411 5 42.00 nopq
3 Mnrfnn FP 47^ 4. 1 9P.T 1 .AO nopq
49 HOE 2988 1.2 38.75 opqr
50 HOE 2989 1.2 36.75 pqr
6 Panogen 15 2 34.75 qr
53 C lorox 5% soak,
10 min. 33.00 qr
51 Isobac 20 4 31.50 rs
13 Merkyl PMA 2 23.25 St
1 Check 0 18.25 t
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% level
of probability.
Table 5 —Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated chemical coat-
ings planted at the Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station, Bossier City, La.,
April 23, 1969
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
No.
25
28
26
38
20
41
30
27
10
48
31
15
47
40
24
16
21
39
2
18
22
35
6
7
32
34
37
23
52
17
36
33
5
29
19
4
9
11
14
53
8
12
13
50
3
49
1
51
Treatment
Fungicide
Vitavax 75-ST + Ceresan M
Vitavax CLM
Vitavax L
Ceresan L + PCNB
IM & C 50065-50A
Panogen 15 + Vitavax ST
Ceresan L + Demosan
Vitavax L + Ceresan M
Busan 72 + Demosan
Arasan 70-S + Demosan
Panogen 15 + Demosan
Merkyl PMA + Demosan
Terracoat L-21
Ceresan L + Vitavax 75 ST
Vitavax 75-ST
Merkyl PMA + Vitavax
Terracoat L-205
Panogen 15 + PCNB
Ceresan M
Mistomatic + Demosan
Terracoat 6015-W
HOE 2874
Panogen 15
Bay 78175
Merck MMH + Vitavax L
HOE 2844
Daconil-Dexon (40-32) + Demosan
Isobac 20 + Ceresan M
Green Cross 2 160
Merck MMH + Demosan
Daconil-Dexon (40-32)
Mistomatic -H Vitavax L
Morton EP 411
Ceresan L
IM &: C 50065-50A
Morton EP 411
Busan 72
Buckman TCMTOB
Merkyl PMA + PCNB
Clorox
Chemagro 5506
Buckman TCMBS
Merkyl PMA
HOE 2989
Morton EP 473
HOE 2988
Check
Isobac 20
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
of seed)
Mean
percent
seedling
emergence
Indication
of
significance^
8 + 3 77.00 a
16 ID. Id au
16 /D.OU abc
3 + 4 abed
16
1 A OK74.25 abed
3 + 8 1A (\(\ abed
3 + 10 73.75 abcde
16 + 3 73.75 abcde
3+10 73.50 abcde
3+10 T Q KH73.50 abcde
3+10 •70 Kf»72.5U abcde
3+10 72.50 abcde
16
1 O K
/ 1.25 dUCQCl
3 + 8
8
1 l.UU aucLici
IK). ID d. UCUCl
3 + 8 '7rt Kn •a f^Td. UCUCl
12 10.AD
3 + 4 «Q Fin abcdef
3 Oo. ID abcdef
3+10 Oo. 10 abcdef
5 Oo.aD abcdef
10 00.40
3 Oo.UU
1
A*? fin
<3 -1- 1 C3 1 Id fi7 9f\ abcdef
10 A7 ftfto/.uu abcdef
3+10 AA 7Fi00. ID
6 + 3 AA OFiOO.AD
4 Afi 7 FiOO. /
0
bcdefg
3+10 Afi anOO.UU cdefg
3 A/l OFi defghi
3+16 Azt Ofi H/^fcrti 1tlClglll
5 AA OFi04.40
3 \JO.AD
16 62.00 fghi
2.5 62.00 fghi
3.5 61.50 fghi
5 56.75 ghi
3 + 4 56.00 hij
soak, 10 min. 55.50 ij
2 55.00 ijk
6 54.75 ijk
3 50.00 jkl
1.7 49.50 jkl
7 48.75 jkl
1.7 48.25 jkl
0 45.75 kl
4 44.75 1
lEach mean is the average of eight replications.
, tv.^ f^cr;
2Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5 /o
level
of probability.
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Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station (St. Joseph,
La.).—The results of the 1969 cottonseed treatment field evaluation
tests conducted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station on both acid- and machine-delinted seed are shown in Tables
6 and 7, respectively.
Statistical analysis of the results of these tests on acid-delinted seed
(Table 6) indicated that of the 52 seed treatments tested on acid-
delinted seed 27 gave results that were not statistically different from
^ the top ranking treatment, Vitavax L + Ceresan M. Thirteen of the
27 top ranking seed treatments were non-mercurials. They were: Terra-
coat 6015-W, Terracoat L-21 + Vitavax ST, Daconil-Dexon (40-32) +
Demosan, IM C 50065-50A, Vitavax 75-ST, Terracoat L-21 + Dexon,
Difolatan + PCNB, Busan 72 + Demosan, IM &: C 50065-50B, Terracoat
L-205, Green Cross 2160, Arasan 70-S + Demosan and Morton EP 411
(2.5OZ./100 lbs.).
Results of the seed treatment field evaluation tests on machine-
delinted seed planted at St. Joseph (Table 7) indicated that 16 of the
48 treatments tested gave results that were statistically as good as the
top ranking treatment, Panogen 15 + Demosan. Eight of the 16 top
ranking treatments were non-mercurials. They were: IM &: C 50065-
50B, Morton EP 411 (5 oz./lOO lbs.), Vitavax 75-ST, IM & C 50065-50A, ^
Terracoat 6015-W, HOE 2874, Vitavax L and Busan 72.
Cottonseed Treatment Field Evaluation Tests—1970
The results of the 1970 cottonseed treatment field evaluation tests
conducted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
(St. Joseph, La.) on both acid- and machine-delinted seed are shown in
Tables 8 through 13 inclusive. The treatments in these tests were
ranked according to their mean percentage seedling emergence, counted
11-12 days after planting and again 33-34 days after planting. In ad-
dition, the average weight of the surviving seedlings was recorded. Each
treatment mean is the average of eight replications. Treatment means
were compared using Duncan's multiple range test of significance at
the 5 percent level of probability.
Statistical analysis of the results of these tests on the emergence of
acid-delinted seed after 11-12 days (Table 8) indicated that the 23
treatments used were no better or worse than the untreated check.
When survival counts were made 33-34 days after planting (Table 9),
20 of the 23 treatments were significantly better than the check but only
two were equal to the best treatment, Rohm & Haas 575. This group
included two non-mercurials, Arasan 70-S + Demosan and Rohm & Haas
575. If the average seedling weight is taken as the basis of comparison
(Table 10), the mercury formulation of Gallatox WSP + Demosan gave
the heaviest seedlings. Emergence, however, was only 3.75 percent above
the check (Table 9). Of the five materials giving heavier seedlings than
the untreated check (Table 10), four were non-mercurials. These were:
HPMTS, Terracoat L-21, IM & C 50065-50 AD and HOE 2989. IM & C
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TABLE 6—Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated chemical
coatings planted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station,
St. Jo-
seph, La., April 24, 1969
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Treatment
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
Mean
percent
seedling
Indication
of
No. Fungicide of seed) emergence^ significance^
27
25
42
22
44
37
19
24
33
40
30
38
29
32
41
43
28
45
46
10
20
16
21
52
31
48
4
34
35
11
7
23
12
8
9
26
6
36
18
47
2
5
51
3
39
17
15
50
53
1
14
49
13
Vitavax L + Ceresan M
Vitavax 75-ST + Ceresan M
Panogen 15 + PCNB + Dexon
Terracoat6015-W
Terracoat L-21 + Vitavax ST
Daconil-Dexon (40-32) + Demosan
IM & C 50065-50
A
Vitavax 75-ST
Mistomatic + Vitavax L
Ceresan L + Vitavax ST
Ceresan L + Demosan
Ceresan L + PCNB
Ceresan L
Merck MMH + Vitavax L
Panogen 15 + Vitavax ST
Terracoat L-21 + Dexon
Vitavax CLM
Difolatan + PCNB
Rhizoctol + Demosan
Busan 72 + Demosan
IM & C50065-50B
Merkyl PMA + Vitavax
Terracoat L-205
Green Cross 2160
Panogen 15 + Demosan
Arasan 70-S + Demosan
Morton EP 411
HOE 2844
HOE 2874
Buckman TCMTOB
Bay 78175
Isobac20 + Ceresan M
Buckman TCMBS
Chemagro 5506
Busan 72
Vitavax L
Panogen 15
Daconil-Dexon (40-32)
Mistomatic + Demosan
Terracoat L-21
Ceresan M
Morton EP 411
Isobac 20
Morton EP 473
Panogen 15 + PCNB
Merck MMH
Merkyl PMA
HOE 2989
Clorox
Check
Merkyl PMA
HOE 2988
Merkyl PMA
Demosan
Demosan
+ PCNB
16 + 2 74.00 a
8 + 2 72.50 ab
2 + 4 + 2 70.75 abc
5 68.50 abed
12 + 8 68.25 abed
2+10 68.00 abed
16 67.76 abed
8 67.50 abed
2+16 67.00 abcde
2 + 8 67.00 abcde
2+10 66.75 abcdef
2 + 4 66.75 abcdei
2 66.50 abcdei
2+16 66.50 abcdef
2 + 8 66.25 abcdefg
12 + 2 66.00 abcdefg
16 65.50 abcdefg
3 + 4 65.50 abcdefg
3+10 65.25 abcdefg
2+10 65.00 abcdefg
16 65.00 abcdefg
2 + 8 64.50 abcdefgh
12 64.50 abcdefgh
4 64.50 abcdefgh
2+10 63.75 abcdefgh
3+10 63.75 abcdefgh
2.5 63.00 abcdefghi
8 62.75 abcdefgh i
8 62.75 bcdefghi
4 62.50 bcdefghi
1 62.25 bcdefghi
4 + 2 CO otc6z.z5 bcdefghi
4 61.50 bcdefghi]
2 61.00 cdefgh ij k
3 61.00 cdefgh ij k
16 61.00 cdefgh ijk
2 60.50 cdefgh ij k
2 60.50 cdefgh ijk
3+10 rrl ^TO" ri n KCLlClglllJ
12 58.75 defghijkl
2 58.25 defghijkim
5 57.75 defghijklm
4 56.25 efghijklm
7 55.75 fghijklmn
2+4 55.50 ghijklmn
3+10 53.50 hijklmn
2+10 52.75 ijklmn
1.2 52.75 ijklmn
5% soak, 10 min. 51.00 jklmn
0 50.75 klmn
2 + 4 49.00 Imn
1.2 48.00 mn
2 45.75 n
lEach mean is the average of eight replications.
2Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5 /o
level of probability. 22
TABLE 7.—Mean seedling emergence of cottonseeds receiving the indicated chemical
coatings planted at the Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, St. Jo-
seph, La., April 24, 1969
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
Mean
Dosage percent Indication
Treatment (OZ./ iUU IDS. seedling OI
No. Fungicide of seed) emergence^ significance^
31 Panogen 15 + Demosan 3+10 77.25 a
30 Ceresan L + Demosan 3+10 74.25 ab
23 Isobac 20 + Ceresan M 6 + 3 72.50 abc
20 IM &: C 50065-50B 16 72.00 abed
41 Panogen 15 + V'itavax ST 3 + 8 72.00 abed
27 \'itavax L + Ceresan M 16 + 3 71.75 abed
5 Morton EP 41
1
5 71.00 abcde
24 \'ita\ax 75-ST 8 70.75 abcdef
40 Ceresan L -r v'ltavax b 1 3 + 8 70.25 abcdefg
28 \'itavax CLM 16 70.00 abcdefgh
19 IM & C 50065-50A 16 69.50 abcdefghi
38 Ceresan L + PCNB 3 + 4 69.25 abcdefghi
22 Terracoat 6015-W 5 68.50 abcdefghi
35 HOL 2874 10 68.50 abcdelghi
25 \'itavax ST + Ceresan M 8 + 3 68.25 abcdefghi
26 X^itavax L 16 68.00 abcdefghij
9 Busan 72 3.5 67.75 abcdetghij
2 Ceresan M 3 67.25 bcdefghij
10 Busan 72 + Demosan 3+10 67.00 bcdefghij
15 Merkyl PMA + Demosan 3+10 67.00 bcdefghij
17 Merck MMH + Demosan 3+10 66.25 bcdefghij
16 Merkyl PMA + Vitavax 3+10 66.00 bcdefghij
47 Terracoat L-21 16 65.75 bcdefghij
48 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 65W 3+10 65.75 bcdefghij
49 HOE 2988 1.7 65.75 bcdefghij
6 Panogen 15 3 65.50 bcdefghij k
33 Mistomatic + Vitavax L 3+16 65.25 bcdefghij k
37 Daconil-Dexon (40-32) + Demosan 3+10 65.00 bcdefghij k
52 Green Cross 2160 4 64.50 bcdefghij k
39 Panogen 15 -r PCNB 3 + 4 64.25 bcdefghij k
34 HOE 2844 10 64.00 bcdefghij k
21 Terracoat L-205 12 63.50 cdefghijk
3 Morton EP 473 7 63.25 cdefgh ijk
7 Bay 78175 63.25 cdefghijk
29 Ceresan L 3 63.25 cdefgh ijk
12 Buckman TCMBS 6 62.25 cdefghijk
I Check Q 62.00 defgh ijk
36 Daconil-Dexon (40-32) 3 61.75 defgh ijk
13 Merkyl PMA 3 61.00 efghijk
8 Chemagro 5506 2 60.75 efghijk
11 Buckman TCMTOB 5 60.75 efghijk
50 HOE 2989 1.7 60.75 efghijk
14 Merkyl PMA +PCNB 3 + 4 60.50 fghijk
32 Merck MMH + Vitavax L 3+16 60.25 ghijk
4 Morton EP 411 2.5 59.75 hijk
18 Mistomatic + Demosan 3+10 50.50 ijk
51 Isobac 20 4 57.75
53 Clorox 5% soak, 10 min. 55.50 k
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5%
level of probability.
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50065-50 AD gave a seedling survival of only 7.25 percent above the
check, while Rohm &: Haas 575 gave a survival of 14 percent above the
check (Table 9). Unfortunately, many of the better materials, from
the standpoint of emergence and survival, produced some seedling
injury, which is indicated by mean seedling weight (Tables 10 and 13).
The results of emergence of machine-delinted seed after 11-12 days
(Table 11) indicated that of the 32 materials tested 31 gave emergence
percentages superior to the untreated check. Of this group Benlate
and Ceresan L gave an emergence of 71.75 percent, or 16.75 percent
better than the check. Three other materials were statistically equivalent.
These were: Vitavax L, Vitavax + Thiram and Dexon.
Seedling survival from these same seed lots after 33-34 days (Table
12) gave slightly different results. Of the 32 materials tested all were
significantly superior to the untreated check. Two were statistically
Table 8.—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with the
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and mean seedling emergence
11- 12 days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station,
St. Joseph, La.
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Treat-
ment
No.
Materials
used
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
of seed)
Mean
percent
seedling
emergence^
Indication
of
significance^
49 Gallatox WSP+ Vitavax 0.7 + 8 74.00 a
35 Terracoat L-205 24 71.50 a
41 Bay 78175 2.5 71.50 a
10 Vitavax + Captan (mix) 8 69.25 a
30 Rohm & Haas 575 6 69.25 a
2 Ceresan M 2 68.00 a
3 Busan 72 3 67.50 a
28 Rohm & Haas 893 4 67.50 a
42 IM & C 50065-50 AD 16 67.50 a
32 HOE 2989 8 66.00 a
51 Gallatox WSP + PCNB 75 0.7 + 4 66.00 a
6 HPMTS 5 65.50 a
8 Vitavax + Thiram (mix) 8 65.50 a
38 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10 64.75 a
7 Vitavax L 8 63.75 a
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16 63.50 a
48 Gallatox WSP 0.7 63.25 a
4 Busan 72 + Demosan 2+10 61.50 a
1 Check 0 61.25 a
29 Rohm & Haas 058 2 60.25 a
33 Terracoat L-21 12 60.25 a
50 Gallatox WSP + Demosan 0.7 + 10 60.25 a
5 TCMTBO 1.5 59.25 a
37 Arasan 70-S 3 58.25 a
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
2Not significant.
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equivalent to the best formulation, Gallatox WSP + Demosan, a mer-
curial formulation. One non-mercurial formulation, Daconil + Dexon,
was in this class. This material had a survival percentage of 15.5 percent
more than the untreated check.
The weight of the seedlings, which is sometimes a partial indication
of chemical toxicity of the treatments, showed only two non-mercurial
base materials superior to the untreated check (Table 13). These were
Maneb and Terracoat L-21.
Table 9.—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with the
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and mean seedling survival
33-34 days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station,
St. Joseph, La.
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Treat- Dosage Mean Indication
ment Materials (OZ./100 lbs. percent of
No. used seed) survival^ significance^
30 Rohm &: Haas 575 6 74.50 a
49 Gallatox WSP + Vitavax 0.7 + 8 74.50 a
38 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10 73.75 ab
28 Rohm &: Haas 893 4 72.25 be
51 Gallatox WSP + PCNB 75 0.7 + 4 72.00 be
2 Ceresan M 2 71.25 bed
35 Terracoat L-205 24 70.75 cde
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16 70.50 cdef
41 Bay 78175 2.5 70.00 cdef
10 Vitavax + Captan (mix) 8 69.00 def
29 Rohm & Haas 058 2 68.50 defg
3 Busan 72 3 68.25 efg
4 Busan 72 + Demosan 2+10 68.25 efg
8 Vitavax + Thiram (mix) 8 68.00 efghi
42 IM & C 50065-50 AD 16 67.75 fghi
7 Vitavax L 8 66.00 ghij
32 HOE 2989 8 65.50 hijk
5 TCMTBO 1.5 65.25 ijk
50 Gallatox WSP + Demosan 0.7 + 10 64.25 jk
37 Arasan 70-S 3 64.00 jk
33 Terracoat L-21 12 63.25 kl
6 HPMTS 5 63.00 klm
48 Gallatox WSP 0.7 61.25 Im
1 Check 0 60.50 m
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% level
of probability.
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Table 10—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with the
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and weight of seedlings 33-34
days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station, St.
Joseph, La.
ACID-DELINTED SEED
Treat-
ment Materials
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
No. used seed)
50 Gallatox WSP 4- Demosan 0.7 + 10
6 HPMTS p.
33 Terracoat L-21 12
42 IM & C 50065-50 AD 16
32 HOE 2989 8
1 Check 0 •
28 Rohm & Haas 893 4
41 Bay 78175 2.5
3 Busan 72 3
5 TCMTBO 1.5
10 Vitavax + Captan (mix) 8
7 Vitavax L 8
30 Rohm 8c Haas 575 aO
2 Ceresan M 2
51 Gallatox WSP + PCNB 75 0.7 + 4
49 Gallatox WSP + Vitavax 0.7 + 8
8 Vitavax + Thiram (mix) 8
37 Arasan 70-S 3
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16
29 Rohm & Haas 058 2
38 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10
35 Terracoat L-205 24
48 Gallatox WSP 0.7
4 Busan 72 + Demosan 2+10
1Each mean is the average of eight repl ications.
Mean
weight^
4.0926
3.9333
3.7720
3.7154
3.7085
3.7078
3.7020
3.6761
3.6429
3.6323
3.6229
3.5955
3.5827
3.5686
3.5337
3.5289
3.4897
3.4832
3.4270
3.4209
3.2525
3.2281
3.2096
3.0906
Indication
of
significance^
a
b
c
cd
cd
cd
cd
cde
cdef
cdefg
cdefg
defg
defgh
defgh
efgh
efgh
fgh
gh
h
h
2 Means followed by the same letter(s) are
of probability.
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Table 11.—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with the
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and mean seedling emergence
11-12 days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station,
St. Joseph, La.
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
Mean
Treat-
ment
No.
Materials
used
Dosage
(OZ./100 lbs.
of seed)
percent
seedling
emergence^
1 ^lo Benlate 8 71.75
Ceresan L 3 71.75
7 Vitavax L 8 71.00
QO V'itavax + Thiram (mix) 8 70.00
If
-±-t Dexon 1.5 69.50
1 A \'itavax + Captan 8 69.25
DO Maneb ' 16 69.25
57 Uaconil + Dexon 8 + 7 69.00
9Q Konm sc Haas 058 3 67.75
O 1 Arasan /O-s 3 67.75
Daconil 1.5 67.50
4.QTry oaiiatox w !3r Vitavax 1 + 8 67.25
9 Ceresan M 3 66.00
Terracoat L 205 24 65.75
9fi Konm & Haas 893 6 65.25
T 1O 1 LrallatOX Wbr i- rCfMB 75 1 + 4 65.25
Gallatox WSr 1 64.75
4. Busan 72 + Demosan 3+10 64.50
?^9oZ HUr. 2989 8 63.75
Terracoat L-2
1
16 63.50
Vitavax L 16 63.50
0 rlr M 1 5 6 63.25
56 ^^apian /o 3 62.75
38 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10 62.50
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16 62.50
41 Bay 78175 5 61.50
50 Gallatox WSP + Demosan 1 + 10 61.00
5 TCMTBO 2 60.25
3 Busan 72 3.5 59.50
11 Demosan 10 58.50
42 IM & C 50065-50 AD 16 57.75
1 Check 0 55.00
30 Rohm & Haas 575 7 51.75
Indication
of
significance^
a
ab
abc
abed
bed
bed
bed
cde
cdef
def
def
efg
efgh
fghi
fghi
ghi
ghi
ghi
ghij
ghij
hijk
ijkl
ijkl
ijkl
jklm
klmn
Imno
mno
no
o
P
q
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^Means followed by the same letter(s) are not sign
of probability.
ficantly different at the 5% level
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Table 12.—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with the
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and mean seedling survival
33-34 days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station,
St. Joseph, La.
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
Treat-
ment
No.
Materials
used
Dosage
(oz/100 lbs.
seed)
Mean
percent
emergence^
Indication
of
significance
50 L»allatox wjr 1 uemosdii 1 + 10 75.75 a
52 Ceresan L 3 74.75 ab
57 Daconil ^" Dexon 8 + 7 74.00 abc
58 Maneb 16 73.00 bed
A A Dexon 1.5 72.50 cde
56 Captan 75 3 72.25 cdef
49 Lrallatox Wc)r viiavax 1 + 8 71.50 defg
7 Vitavax L g 70.50 efgh
10 Vitavax + Captan (mix) g 70.25 fehi
38 Arasan ikj-j • uemosan 3+10 70.25 fghi
37 Arasan 70-S 3 70.00 ffhio
2 Ceresan M 3 69.75 ehigill
8 Vitavax + Thiram (mix) g 69.50 erhigill
41 Bay 78175 R 68.75 hii
5
1
OaiiatOX VV3r rK^iyo / J 1 + 4 68.75 hiiJ
29 Konm oc riaas uoo 3 68.50 hijk
62 Vitavax L 16 68.50 hijk
A rsusan /4 1 uemosaii 3+10 68.25 ijkl
AO4^ Ti\/r 5/- r' f^AftfiFi Pift A nliVl oc D\JV0D-DV J\iJ 16 68.25 ijkl
48 Lraiiatox vv^r 1 67.25 ikl
28 Konm oc riaas oyo 5 67.00 jklmn
45 Daconil 1.5 67.00 jklmn
13 Benlate g 66.75 jklmn
cO n. r ivi I tj 6 66.50 klmno
30 Rohm & Haas 575 7 66.50 Imno
35 Terracoat L-205 24 66.25 Imno
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16 65.75 mno
32 HOE 2989 8 65.25 nop
5 TCMTBO 2 64.50 opq
11 Demosan 10 63.50 pq
3 Busan 72 3.5 62.50 q
33 Terracoat L-21 16 62.50 q
1 Check 0 58.50 r
lEach mean is the average of eight replications.
2 Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% level
of probability.
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Table 13.—List of chemical seed treatments tested in Louisiana in cooperation with
the Regional Cottonseed Treatment Committee, dosages used and weight of seedlings
33-34 days after planting, April 24-25, 1970, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station,
St. Joseph, La.
MACHINE-DELINTED SEED
Treat- Dosage Indication
ment Materials (OZ./100 lbs. Mean of
No. used seed) weight^ significance^
58 Maneb 16 3.5922 a
33 Terracoat L-2
1
16 3.5225 ab
49 Gallatox WSP + Vitavax 1 + 8 3.4602 be
13 Benlate 8 3.4512 be
1 Check 0 3.4339 be
44 Dexon 1.5 3.4265 be
37 Arasan 70-S 3 3.3818 bed
10 \'itavax + Captan (mix) 8 3.3714 ede
45 Daconil 1.5 3.3191 def
52 Ceresan L 3 3.3133 ef
51 Gallatox WSP + PCNB 75 1 + 4 3.2807 efg
28 Rohm & Haas 893 6 3.2747 efgh
6 HPMTS 6 3.2404 fgh
41 Bay 78175 5 3.2337 fgh
8 Vitavax + Thiram (mix) 8 3.2332 fgh
7 Vitavax L 8 3.2236 fgh
57 Daconil + Dexon 8 + 7 3.2094 fghi
43 IM & C 50065-50 AS 16 3.1844 ghij
38 Arasan 70-S + Demosan 3+10 3.1798 ghij
35 Terracoat L-205 24 3.1664 hijk
2 Ceresan M 3 3.1099 ijkl
48 Gallatox WSP 1 3.1011 ikl
J
5 TCMTBO 2 3.0959 jklm
42 IM & C 50065-50 AD 16 3.0893 jklm
62 Vitavax L 16 3.0591 klmn
4 Busan 72 + Demosan 3+10 3.0038 Imno
30 Rohm & Haas 575 7 2.9923 mno
11 Demosan 10 2.9868 no
29 Rohm & Haas 058 3 2.9424 o
32 HOE 2989 8 2.9403 o
3 Busan 72 3.5 2.9326 o
50 Gallatox WSP + Demosan 1 + 10 2.9224 o
56 Captan 75 3 2.9079 o
^Each mean is the average of eight replications.
^ Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% level
of probability.
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Discussion
Evaluation of the Planting Method
Variations in seedling stands resulting from inconsistencies in the
rate of seeding and depth of planting, which usually occur with the
use of conventional planting methods, cause those methods to be of
questionable value for use in seed treatment evaluation tests. The vari-
ation within and between treatments which results from these incon-
sistencies in planting is sometimes too great to allow for accurate
determinations of differences between treatments. For that reason, field
tests conducted in Louisiana for the evaluation of cottonseed treat-
ment chemicals have, for the past three years, been planted using the
"planting plate" described in the preceding pages. Field evaluation of
seed treatments using this method of planting allow for a more ac-
curate determination of real differences between treatments for the
following reasons:
1. The number of seeds planted in each individual replication is
exact and constant.
2. All seeds are planted at a uniform 1 i/4-inch depth.
3. The uniform planting depth results in a more even rate of
emergence.
4. The land area required for the evaluation of large numbers of
treatments is greatly reduced, thereby probably resulting in a
reduction of the effects of soil heterogeneity.
5. There is no chance of a sampling error occurring in making the
seedling counts since all emerging seedlings in each replication
are counted after 11 to 14 days and all surviving seedlings are
counted after 33 to 34 days.
6. Seedling counts are easier to make as a result of the uniform
planting pattern.
7. Photographs of a representative replication (Fig. 11) are on
record for further study should additional comparisons be de-
sirable.
8. Seedlings are harvested and weighed after 4 to 5 weeks to obtain
a measure of seedling vigor. Three plants of each replication
may be left in the plot for further use if needed for residue
samples or for additional study.
No direct comparison was undertaken in Louisiana between con-
ventional planting methods and the one described herein. However, a
comparison is possible by studying the results of the Cooperative
Regional Cottonseed Treatment Tests, an example of which is pub-
lished in the 1969 Seed and Soil Treatment Newsletter (38). In these
tests, conducted in 10 states at 27 locations wherein seed of the same
seed lot was planted, using methods of the cooperators' choice, the
"LSD" at the 5 percent level ranged from a low of 3.5 for Louisiana
to a high of 22 in another state. Three locations showed no significant
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differences. At the 1 percent level the differences ranged from 4.9 for
Louisiana to 28.3. Six locations reported no significant differences.
The higher the "LSD" ntimber, the more difficult it becomes to be
sure that observed differences between treatments are real. At test
locations where no significant differences were observed between treated
and untreated seed the question remains: Was seed treatment of no
real value, or were the circumstances such that differences could not be
demonstrated by the method used?
Evaluation of the Seed Dressings
W e have used the term "seed dressings" throughout this report for
the reason that coatings applied to seeds are of many kinds, not neces-
sarily disinfectants. The physical and chemical nature of the formula-
tion itself also oftentimes affects performance. The term "seed treat-
ment" may refer to dressings applied, heat treatments, types of storage
or delinting methods, all of which affect seedling emergence and sur-
vival.
Xo attempt will be made to discuss in detail all of the results pre-
sented, although several interesting relationships are noted. For ex-
ample, the compound Demosan does not seem to be of much value
as a seed disinfectant or protectant (Tables 11, 12, treatment no. 11).
As with Isobac 20 (Tables 6, 7, treatment no. 51), its performance
improved when it was combined with other materials. Isobac 20 is known
to be a very pow^erful bacterial disinfectant although quite selective.
Clorox, as a 5 percent soak for 10 minutes (Table 7, treatment no. 53),
is known to be a very efficient general disinfectant. Surprisingly, Clorox
has proved to be of no value as a seed treatment. Relationships of this
type point to the possibility of certain very basic phenomena involving
seed germination and emergence in relation to their microecology.
Reference to Table 14 shows a group of non-mercurials several of
which are not now registered with the U.S.D.A. Pesticides Registration
Division but which are statistically equal to or better than the standard,
Ceresan M. One of these materials, Vitavax, is a systemic fungicide, i.e.,
when taken into the plants by way of the roots it blocks the invasion
of Rhizoctonia-caused seedling blight.
Before a cottonseed disinfectant can be used in commerce it must
be registered with the Pesticides Registration Division of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. At the present time (November, 1970) only
those materials and dosages listed in Table 15 have been registered for
this use. To properly interpret the results of our past research we must
choose those materials showing the most consistent and satisfactory
results within the framework of the current regulations. Furthermore,
the Cotton Disease Council has stipulated that it will approve only
those materials which have been in the cooperative test program for
three years and which show a statistically significant improvement, at
the 5 percent level, over the untreated check seed. Ceresan M, the ac-
cepted standard, falls well within these requirements; however, it is an
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Table 14.—Summary of materials used/ dosage, number of tests completed and average
percent emergence of cotton seedlings^
Dosage Average
(oz. per 100 Number of Years percent
Material used lbs. seed) tests tested emergence
Vitavax 75-ST 8 6 2 70.66
Vitavax L 8 5 3 69.30
r^frfun n IVf 3 6 3 68.91
BUSAN 72 + DEMOSAN 3+10 4 2 68.25
TERRACOAT L-21 16 5 3 68.25
PANOGEN 15 + DEMOSAN 3+10 • 4 3 68.13
s -1- in / 9 0 / .oy
Daconil + Dexon (40-30) 2 5 3 66.35
Vitavax L 16 6 3 65.58
TM X^- r fSOOfifS-fSOA 16 5 2 65.55
TERRACOAT L-21 12 4 3 64.87
PANOGEN 15 3 6 3 63.46
Terracoat 6015-W 5 4 1 63.43
BUSAN 72 3 4 3 62.62
Morton 411 5 4 58.75
Check 0 10 3 53.75
^Only those materials are listed which have been used in four or more tests (se(
preceding tables).
^Materials in capital letters and underlined were registered for use with the U.S.D.A.
Pesticides Registration Division as of November 15, 1970.
alkyl mercury and for this reason it and related mercury seed dressings
have been or are likely to be removed from the market.
Of all the materials tested in the past three years, those which have
been significantly superior to the untreated check at the 5 percent level
of probability and have been in at least four tests are rated in Table 14,
which also shows the dosage used, the number of years tested and the
average emergence in all tests.
All the non-registered materials listed which have been in the tests
three years and meet the requirements for recommended use are there-
fore worthy candidates for registration with the Pesticides Registration
Division of the U.S.D.A., as substitutes for the alkyl mercury seed dress-
ings. These are: Vitavax L (8 oz.), Daconil-Dexon (40-30) and Vitavax
L(16oz.).
At the present time Terracoat L-21 is properly registered and has
been in our tests for three years. Additionally, Terracoat L-21 at 12 oz./
100 lbs. on acid-delinted seed (Table 10) and at 16 oz. on machine-
delinted seed (Table 13) did not significantly interfere with the weight
of the seedlings as did many other materials, including the standard
treatment, Ceresan M.
The other materials listed in Table 15 have shown significant stand
improvements during the past 10 years in other tests. These improve-
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Table 15.—Materials officially registered for cottonseed treatment with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Pesticides Registration Division, with recommended
dosages as of August 1, 1970
Registered ave. rates
(oz. active per
100 lbs. seed)
Common name Trade name Seed type Dry Slurry Liquid
Captan Captan All 2.7 4.0 —
Chloranil Spergon Acid del. 4.1 2.9
Chloranil Spergon Mach. del. 2.9 3.8
Chloranil Spergon Fuzzy 5.7
Chloroneb^ Demosan^ All 8.0 6.5
Maneb Manzate A 1
1
9.6
Thiram Arasan Acid del. 3.0 2.33
Thiram Arasan Mach. del.
Thiram Arasan Fuzzy
Zineb Dithane Z-78 Acid del. 1.05 0.84
Zineb Dithane Z-78 Mach. del. 1.47 1.26
Zineb Dithane Z-78 Fuzzy 2.94 2.10 —
Not assigned Busan 72 Mach. del. — — 3.5
Not assigned Busan 72 Acid del. — — 3.0
Not assigned Dexon All 1.5 2.1
Not assigned Gallatox Acid del. 2.0-4.0
Not assigned Gallatox Mach. del. 3.0-6.0
Not assigned Gallatox Fuzzy 4.5-9.0
Not assigned Panogen 15 Fuzzy 4.5
Not assigned Panogen 15 Mach. del. O.U
Not assigned Panogen 15 Acid del. 2.0
Not assigned Terraclor All 4.0
Not assigned Terracoat L-21 Acid del. 12.0
Not assigned Terracoat L-21 Mach. del. 16.0
Not assigned Terracoat L-21 Fuzzy 20.0
Not assigned Terraclor (with
Terrazole 1 oz./cwt.) Acid del. 4.0
Not assigned Terraclor (with
Terrazole 1.25 oz./cwt.) Mach. del. 5.0
Not assigned Fuzzy 6.0
^Not to be used alone, but with other fungicidal seed dressings.
ments have been erratic, probably because of the crude methods of
testing. Inasmuch as these materials are registered for use and have
shown stand improvements they should be reinvestigated under more
precise methods such as suggested herein.
Further examination of the tables presented indicates that several
presently non-registered materials such as Vitavax, Daconil + Dexon,
IM 8c C 50065-50A and Morton 411 are potentially useful materials,
based on these methods of testing. It should be emphasized, however,
that because a material must be in the cooperative tests for three years
before it can be approved, it is wise for its sponsor to select one formu-
lation and dosage and keep it in the tests. To shift dosages and combi-
nations of materials only adds confusion and extends the test to ad-
ditional years.
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It is therefore suggested that the commercial interests test their own
variations of dosages, combinations and formulations, using the method
described herein or a suitable variation, and submit to the Committee
their one or two best efforts for three consecutive seasons.
The results of this study show that the uniform method of planting
described is highly accurate and practical for field use. The study also
points out the value of seedling emergence counts and color photographs
of the plots for chemical injury records. A final survival count at the age
of 4 to 5 weeks, with average seedling weight records, indicates a degree
of postemergence damping-off control and/or chemical injury, if present.
Some judgment based on frequent observations is necessary for proper
interpretation of this kind of data. It seems advisable to leave at least
three plants per replication so that later use may be made of them for
residue analysis or other purposes.
No attempt has been made to discuss the many implications sug-
gested by the data presented for the materials other than those men-
tioned. It should be emphasized, however, that in view of the wide use
of systemic insecticides in combination with seed dressings it seems
almost useless to test one without the other if the best interest of the
grower is to be served effectively.
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